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quick installation, versatile and hygienic
Partitions

Ifuba T1 toilet partitions
are designed for ease of installation and maximum
durability. The ergonomic suite is made up of

Intermediate and end partitions, doors and pilasters that are

framed aluminium with channels.
The system is furbished with a full set of quality
ironmongery. Partitions are fixed 151mm above

the finished floor level for easy cleaning.
44mm aluminium skirting at the base of the pilasters

prevents possible water contact with the base
of the pilaster.

T1 toilet partitions are
economical and quick to
install. They meet
the demand for a toilet
cubicle system that is
neat in appearance
whilst being hygienic
and easy to clean.
T1 Toilet Partitions
may be finished in a
variety of shades of
Melawood or Formica.
Non-standard sizes
can be made to measure
and door openings can be
adapted for wheelchairs
or special needs.

system components and
infill panels
Are either 16mm Melawood or 16mm particle
board clad with Formica.

framing
Intermediate and End Partitions, Doors and
Pilasters are neatly framed in 22mm x 22mm
aluminium lipped channel and mitred
at corners.

skirting
44mm high aluminium skirtings are formed at
the base of the Pilasters by fixing a 22mm x 22mm
inverted channel to the floor before fixing the Pilaster
in position. This prevents possible water contact with
the base of the pilaster.

steel feet
At a nominal height of 150mm this adjustable foot
assists with uneven floor surfaces and can be used as
an alternative to the standard floor length pilaster.

transom
The system is stabilized with a robust 40mm aluminium
transom that is interchangeable with the HPL Ifuba T2
Toilet Partition System.

ironmongery to doors
Each door is supplied with a pair of satin finished hinges,
indicator bolt & keep and hat & coat hook with rubber buffer,
which serves as a door stop. The Pilaster frame against
which the door strikes, is fitted with two rubber buffers.

ironmongery to partitions
Intermediate and End Partitions are supplied with toilet roll holders.

installation

ironmongery

nominal 150mm
adjustable steel foot

anti-theft toilet
roll holder

satin chrome indicator
(inside)

bolt and special keep
(outside)

hat and coat hook
with rubber buffer

rubber buffer

aluminium hinge with
nylon bushes

aluminium components

transom

receiving channel

lipped channel
surround

unlipped channel
surround

corner post

cleaning space
The Intermediate and End Partitions are fixed 151mm
above the finished floor level to allow easy cleaning.

junction at walls
In order to prevent gaps between uneven tiles and walls
and the system components, Partitions and Pilasters are
fixed to the walls as follows: A 26 x 24mm (22 x 22mm I.D.)
full height aluminium receiving channel section is fixed
vertically to the tiles or plastered brick wall. The
Intermediate or the End Pilaster, all complete with
aluminium lipped channel surrounds (22 x 22mm O.D),
are then slotted into the full height receiving channel and
fixed plumb.

Designed for ease of

installation & maximum durability

specify ifuba T1 toilet partitions
Toilet Partitions are to be ‘Ifuba T1 Toilet Partition System’ comprising of 16mm thick particle board panels,laminated
both sides with Melawood or Formica (specify colour), edged all round with 22mm x 22mm aluminium lipped channel
and fixed into position by means of vertical aluminium receiving channels fixed to the abutting wall, floor or Pilaster.
Pilaster and End Partition are stabilized by continuous 32mm x 40mm aluminium transom section over doors and
supplied with a complete set of standard ironmongery comprising of indicator bolts, hat and coat hooks, door stop,
toilet roll holders and rubber buffers. Aluminium surrounds, receiving channels and transom sections shall be (specify
colour - natural anodised / colour anodised / colour powder coated).
End Partition
Intermediate Partition
Intermediate Pilaster
End Pilaster
Doors (Including ironmongery)

1830 x 1500 / 1830 x 1800
1830 x 1500 / 1830 x 1800
1981 x 230
1981 x 115
1762 x 762 (nominal)
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Bunju Depot, Plot No. 97, Block 6
( Near Moga School, 500m from the junction
of old Bagamoyo Rd )
Bunju, Kinondoni, Dar es Salaam
tel: +255 22 240 0731
fax: +255 22 240 0732
cell: +255 756 444 214
+255 754 267 297
P.O. Box 36208, Dar Es Salaam, Tanzania

